
Rajmata ]ijau & Swami Vivekanand ]ayanti 12tit ]an 2421

NSS clept of our college celebr;,ietl the Jav:,rnti of Rajmata Jijau ancl Srt arni

Vir,.ekana.nd bv offering flon,ers ar-Lr1 garlanrlirre thcir photos. In the function Sl.rli

Sanjav Kirtane spoke on this oc,-,rsion anc1 erpl;'rined horv Sr,r,anli Vil'ek?nantl

traveliing in India and abroacl helptcl htn to knor'v that Inclia is unique in its cultulc

ancl heritage. Swami ah.r,ays thought anrl expected the ,vouth to be conficlent and

iearless. Sl-rri Kirtane also shared about Rajmata Jijau that her dream of su'arai rras

accomplished bl,,Chatrapati Shir.ajr lvIal-raraj. He told that Jilau is an example of horn.

a chiicl should be to reared in a slLccessful king is to be learnt bv all mothers. The

chairman of the function Prof Bh;rskar Narr,r,ate, In-chargc principal salutetl the

r,vork of both personalities and s tudents should fol1or,v them as their idoi. The

programme \,vas attencletl b), a1l the teaching and non-teaching staff . The

introduction and compering was r1-rne bv Dr. Sarneer Limbare, Program of{icer, NSS.
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Netaji Subhash Chancira Bose Prakram Divas 23,dJan2027

N\SS dept oi our coliese cclebratetl i\jetaji Subl-rash Chantlra Bose Jal.anti a.s Prakrar:.r

Divas. Irrdian government clecidoo to celebrate.l 115,n Javar-iti as Prakram Dirras. 1-r

the progralnme Principal offerecr flo.wers and garrlariclecl the pl-roto of Sublas

Chandra Bose. On this Principal saitl that as lvlahatma Ganclhi is callecl as ihe

Rastrapita of h-rclia in the same v.'as Netaji's contribution is aiss exemplarl,. Si-rri

Vivek Bakre the Chief guest of the rrinction praisecl the contribution of Netaji's in the

freeclom struggle b1, establishing '\zatl Hind Fauj. The programme's in11oclucti.i-r

alncl Vote of thanks rvas girren bv D" Sameer Limbare, Programme Officer, NSS.
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National Youth Week 15ttt jan 2021

),S:,ri.'pt r;i oui'coiiege organisetl i', lrniint-'ieciule oir "Srvali-ii 1u,'ii,ekanar,t'l's thcught

antl tcclav-'. ),,r.rth" on 15 th Jan 20.11 orL Google meei platiortl. Prcf Sunil Hingai'ie,

the Chief guest anc-l speaker on this trcc.-rsj()n r\pressecl his thoushts about srvamr

Vivekanar-,t1. He shared srvami's v,rrious characteristics, strengths ar-rcl contribution

lr,ith students. Srr"'ami usecl to say about vouth that the-v should focus their attentioir

ancl contribution to the country. Hirsane sir toicl that those ),ou have goocl character

their biographies are also written :v societr'. h-rsteacl of lir,ii-rg alone vouth shoulc-l

live in people ancl lvork in teams n hich u'i1l inrlirectir. enh^ncc their persor-raiitv.

Introduction anr-l vote of thanks rrf the programme \\ras girzen bv Dr. Sameer

Limbare, Programme officer, NSS.
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Voters Day 25tt lan2021-

i'.159 tlept of our collcge org;tnised; guest lectui:e on t}-rc occitsiorr of r.rriei''s tlai- 1rf

Prof Raju Sanap, Dept of Politica, Science Dept. In l-ris Spee-.clL he underlinerl the

irnportance of voter ancl voting. Vc,tiirg is a national duty of er.erv citizen of India. Ii
ever_\' citizen performs his voting risilt then \\,e can see a better leaclership and better

natiou. Principal on this occasion ';aicl that the holiday prorricled for r,oting should

utiliseci for r.oting. She also said -hat r,r.omen's participation in politics shouid be

encouraged ancl uromen's shoulcl t;r1<e leacl into it as Kamala Harris. The programme

n as attentlecl bv all the teaching antl non-teaching staff of the college.
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Date : 2610112021

Republic Day Celebration Program Report

(26'n Jnnuary ,2021)

69th Republic Day was celebrated in our college on 26rh lanuary

2021 at 7.30am. Our college students, staff parents, citizens were present on

this occasion. Principal Dr.Leena Pandhare hosted the flug, followed by

salutation & National Anthem. Atter riiis patriotic grcrrp song were sung by the

students. She delivered a speech about the importance of the day. Felicitation

program was organized for the r,vards of the faculty members for outstanding

performance in sports and academics.
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Celebration of 130th Birth Anniversary of Dr.Babasaheb Ambedhar

On tt. occasion of the 130th birth anniversary of Dr'. Babasaheb Ambeclkar. an online

lecture on guidance was organized in the college by using Google Meet by the Department of

Cultural Activities, Late Bindu ltamrao Deshmukh Arls &. Commerce Mahila

Mahavidyalaya, Nashik Road. The program was chaired by Principal, Dr" Leena Pandhare.

Dr. Laxniikant Kawale was invited as the keynote speaker. He guided on the topic "Dr. B. R.

Arnbedkar's Contribution in Women's Liberation".

The program was attended b1 a large nrunber of trachers. ricn-teaching staff and

studeuts of the college. Ivh'. Bhaskar'lrlalrvaie ir-.troci,rc,:cl tlrc |i1-.1'.'1iii.li'.'i'ii, :r'oglant was

anchorctl and the ';oie :ri il,aiiiis rvere i,iii:r',:ci by lvlr. Pi'aliash \\/ailiari.
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Celebration of Constitution Day

Constitution Day was celebrated online using Google Meet on 261111202A by the
,

Department of Cultural Activities, Late Bindu Ramrao Deshmukh Afis & Commerce Mahila

Mahavidyalaya, Nashik Road. The program was chaired by Principal, Dr. Leena Pandhare.

On this occasion, she threw light upon the life and works of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar and his

social and political contribution. The event was attended by the teaching and non-teaching

staff of the college. Introductory remarks were passed by Mr. Bhaskar Naru,ate. The program

was anchored by Mr. Prakash Warkari.
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Maharashtra Day Celebration Programme Rcport ( 0110512021)

57th Maharashtra Day celebrated in our college on 1" May, 2021 in

morning. Our college students, staff, parents, citizens were present on this

occasion. Principal Dr.Leena Pandhare hosted the flag, followed by salutation &

National Anthem.

She gave speech abour thir, ;.nf,crlant day of celebration. She alsc gave

best rvishes on Kamgar Din.
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Celebration of Buddha Pournima

Buddha Pournima was celebrated by organising an online guidance using Google Meet

on261051202l by the Department of Cultural Activities, Late Bindu Ramrao Deshmukh Arts

& Commerce Mahila Mahavidyalay% Nashik Road. The program was chaired by the principal

of the college, Dr. Leena Pandhare was present. Dr. Nandkishore Salve was was invited as the

keynote speaker. He gave guidance on the four Aryasatyas told by the Buddha. Man can live
his life happily if he practices the four Aryasatyas taught by the Buddha. The truth is, there is

sorrow. There is a reason for grief. Grief can be remedied. There are ways to reduce pain.

Buddha taught the eightfold path to alleviate suffering in human life. He sai{ yama, Niyam,

Asana, Pranayama, P r aty ahar4 Dhyan4 Dharan4 S amadhi.

The event was well attended by the teachers, non-teaching'staff and the students ofthe college.

Introductory remarks were passed by Mr. Bhaskar Narvate. The program was anchored by Mr.
Prakash warkari and Ms. Amrapali Jadhav offered the vote of thanks.
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